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ABSTRACT: This study aims to creating an application in the widespread Excel
spreadsheet program, using the common feed materials used in poultry rations include
maize, wheat, barley, soybean meal, wheat bran, sunflower oil, protein concentrate,
limestone, salt, diCalcium Phosphate, premix of vitamins and minerals, anti-coccidial,
where the function property in Excel program, especially the sum - product function,
can be used to create an application for formulating rations in a trial and error method
until reaching the desired goal in terms of its nutrient content: (dry matter, crude
protein, lysine, methionine, methionine and cysteine, calcium, available phosphorus,
crude fiber, ether extract, linoleic acid, chlorine, sodium, arginine, phenylalanine,
phenylalanine and tyrosine, threonine, tryptophan, leucine, Valine, histidine, glycine,
glycine and Serine, as well as soluble carbohydrates, ash)%, in addition to estimate the
cost of the ration.
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INTRODUCTION
Feed is the most important factor in
influencing production costs, representing
more than 70% of the total costs. The
ration is defined as the amount of feed
given to the animal daily. The process of
the formulation is a process of mixing a
group of ingredients to provide the animal
with the appropriate amounts of nutrients
needs them at an age and with least costs
(Afolayan and Afolayan, 2008) The
animals' commercial rations can be
formulated using a number of methods,
including the Pearson square which has
been widely used and its disadvantages
are that only one nutrient can be balanced
by two ingredients at a time, also can be
formulated
depending
on
linear
programming which is widely used in the
feed industry by computer programs, it
depends on mixing a range of ingredients
to obtain the required nutrient levels at
the lowest possible cost. It requires
extensive knowledge from the animal
nutritionist, who must take into account
the animal's nutritional needs and its
ability to digest and metabolize
(Chakeredza et al., 2008; Roush, 1994).
The other way is to use linear
programming using the manual Simplex
method. It needs long calculations and
has been used for the first time in
balancing animal diets at the lowest
possible cost by Waugh in the early
1950s (Vandehaar and Black, 1991).
There is a method of manual trial and
error which it takes a long time to balance

the diet, and to balance all the nutrients
and not take into account the cost of
ration, it is one of the most widely used
by university students and researchers in
Iraq, but takes a lot of time in the process
of multiplication and summation and the
repetition of the attempt to trying to reach
the formula that provides the required
feed requirements and sometimes
characterized by extreme difficulty,
especially when using the decimal parts
in the proportions of feed materials. The
method of trial and error depends on the
creation of a worksheet that includes
fields to enter the names of the available
feed materials and their chemical
composition of the various nutrients and a
field to enter the proportions of feed
materials where the ratios of feed
materials are assumed and find the
nutrients they provide, then modify these
ratios and repeat of multiplication and
collection until reaching the goal (Yassin
and Abdel-Abbas, 2010). Excel is one of
the most widely distributed programs in
the Office suite and works on computers
under Windows (Pesti and Seila, 1999). It
contains a wide range of functions that
can be relied upon to shorten the time
required
for
multiplication
and
summation, the most important of which
is the Sum-product function.
The purpose of this research is to create
an application in Excel using functions to
use it to formulate rations of poultry in a
trial and error method, for example,
broilers.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The application consists of an Excel
columns I and K until feed requirements
spreadsheet (as in Fig. 1) consisting of
are met.The purpose of this research is to
four working sheets. In the main sheet ,
create an application in the Excel
the first column C lists the names of the
spreadsheet program based on the
feedstuffs used to formulate the ration
functions, in particular the sum-product
(Maize, wheat, barley, wheat bran,
function, in which the poultry ration are
soybeans meal , protein concentrate, lime,
calculated and configured in a trial and
salt, dicalcium phosphate, vitamins and
error method. The assumed proportions of
mineral premix, anticoccidial, in column
the feed ingredients can be entered from
(D), the ratio of feedstuffs as decimals
the primary feedstuffs in column E, and
and in column (E) the proportions of
once you change any of the values of the
feedstuffs as a percentage of the diet, and
components of the diet will change the
in column (F) the cost of each feedstuff
total content of diet nutrients, and so on
(ID / kg), and the D16, E16 and F16 cells
the way to try and error can be changed
represent the total of the components of
components of the ration until reaching
the feedstuffs as a decimal, percentage,
the desired goal and according to the
and cost of the total diet respectively. In
required feed requirements and can use it
cells I4 to K16, the following percentages
to calculate the chemical composition of
are: dry matter%, metabolizable energy
any ration if its components known.
(kcal / kg), crude protein%, lysine%,
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
methionine%, methionine and cysteine%,
Figure (1) shows a sample of this
calcium%, available phosphorus%, crude
application where the total feedstuffs
fiber%, ether extract%, linoleic acid%,
ratio should be 100% in the fifth column
chlorine%,
sodium%,
arginine%,
(E); in cell E16 it is noted from the figure
phenylalanine%,
phenylalanine
and
that when the primary feedstuffs ratios
tyrosin%, threonine%, tryptophan%,
are maize 50.25%, soybeans 36.65%,
leucine%, isolucine%, glycine%, glycine
protein concentrate 5%, sunflower oil
and serine%, soluble carbohydrates%,
6%, limestone 1.55%, di calcium
ash%, respectively in total diet. The
phosphate 0.25%, salt 0.24%, vitamins
values of the cost of feedstuffs in column
and minerals premix 0.1%, anticoccidial
F and their nutrient content can be
0.01% the total in cell E16 is 100.
changed according NRC (1994) in
Assuming that the cost of primary
chemical composition page. The third
feedstuffs is as in the form, the cost of
sheet represents the feed requirements of
this feed is 904.46 dinars /kg. This diet
the broiler and layers and the fourth sheet
provides the feed requirements of the
help explain application use. For the
broiler in the starter period, containing
purpose of formulation of a ration, the
3185 kcal / kg of ME and 22.4% of crude
cursor is placed in any of the cells in the
protein, 1.25% lysine and 0.77%
fifth column (E) and the default values of
methionine and Cysteine, 1% calcium and
feedstuffs ratios are added so that the
0.33% available phosphorus and the
total in E16 cell being 100 and can move
minimum limits of other amino acids.
from one cell to another in the fifth
Using 12 feedstuffs and 26 nutrients, the
column (E) by the arrows in the keyboard
application needs 1/312 (12 x 26) of the
where the total value for all nutrients in
time it takes to manually reach this result
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for each attempt. When the result is
reached through 10 attempts, the
application needs 1/3120 of the time
required for the manual method. It is
noted from this that the application
shortens a lot of time and effort in the

formation of the diet in a trial and error
method, which takes the multiplication
and summation until provide of feed
needs in addition to the difficulty of
balancing many of the necessary nutrients.

Figure (1)
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الملخص العربي
إنشاء تطبيق في برنامج الجداول اإللكترونية اكسل لتكوين عالئق الدواجن بطريقة المحاولة
والخطأ
رافع محمد طاهر خليل
قسم اإلنتاج الحيواني ،كلية الزراعة والغابات ،جامعة الموصل ،العراق
تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى إنشاء تطبيق في برنامج الجداول اإللكترونية اكسل الواسع اإلنتشار وبإستخدام المواد العلفية
الشائعة اإلستخدام في عالئق الدواجن وهي الذرة الصفراء ،الحنطة ،الشعير ،كسبة فول الصويا ،نخالة الحنطة،
زيت زهرة الشمس ،مركز البروتين ،حجر الكلس ،ملح الطعام ،ثنائي كالسيوم فوسفات ،مخلوط فيتامينات ومعادن،
مضاد كوكسيديا حيث يمكن بإستخدام خاصية الدوال في برنامج اكسل وخاصة دالة  sum-productإنشاء تطبيق
لتكوين العالئق بطريقة المحاولة والخطأ لحين الوصول إلى العليقة المطلوبة من حيث محتواها من العناصر الغذائية
 :مادة جافة  ،%طاقة ممثلة ( كيلوسعرة  /كغم) ( ،بروتين خام ،اليسين ،ميثيونين ،ميثيونين وسستين ،كالسيوم،
فوسفور متوفر ،الياف خام ،مستخلص ايثر ،حامض لينوليك ،كلور ،صوديوم ،أرجنين ،فينايل االنين ،فينايل االنين
وتايروسين ،ثريونين ،تربتوفان ،ليوسين ،ايزوليوسين ،فالين ،هستدين ،كاليسين ،كاليسين وسيرين ،كاربوهيدرات
ذائبة ،رماد) ،%إضافة إلى تقدير كلفة العليقة وبالتالي إختصار الوقت الالزم لتكوين العليقة بطريقة المحاولة
والخطأ التقليدية والتي تستغرق الكثير من الوقت والجهد.
كلمات مفتاحية  :إنشاء تطبيق  -اكسل  -عالئق الدواجن.
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